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Black College Sports
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yvn'7'l".l JT- I ir ....Delaware Coach Firea
Delaware Slate has I malls done what luis been lone

rumored. The Hornets base fired football eoaeh Charles
IT.-, : * frtoewtar Hon

i' tm"PjwU=
milled at I he season's end that "I don't know if I'll he
buek." An> das now, Delaware Stale is expected.toduime
a replacement for Henderson.

Henderson l:»vi.»<l <^nl» i .1...
%« n vvi \ r "NWiPV M IN ill I JC lit NN 1 C ^ I el I C %

going 4-5-1 liis rookie season before the roof collapsedlasi season. Some obserxers feel Henderson xxasn't quiteitfady for irhcad coaching job...
0

New man At Hampton
Former Delaware Stale football coach Ed Wyche is

new head man at Hampton Institute. An assistant on lite
Pirates' staff last year, Wyche succeeds retiring Walter
Loxell. Loxett will remain as athletic director and chairmanof the Physical Education Department. Also in the
running for the Hampton job was Pirates' assistant coach
John White.
Wyche, who was also an assistant to Loxett, got the

nod oxer White, howexer. White will remain as wide
receivers' coach. Wyche compiled an 18-23-1 record while
at Delaware State, but was fired after a 3-7-0 season in
1978...

Moody Back A t Virginia St.
In a bi/arrc tale, Virginia Stale lias rehired a fool ball

coach it dismissed a lew years ago. James Moody, who
used to be an assistant coach at the school, lias been hired
to be Virginia State's head coach. He replaces Al Tabor,who was given the boot eight games into last season.
Virginia State athletic director Claffd Elythe stepped in
for Tabor and coached the Trojans to their only two wins
of the season as the squad finished 2-8...

Changes For Gold Bowl?
The future of the Gold Bowl postseason classic was

discussed recently in a meeting at Daytona Beach, Fla.
No word yet on what officials will do about the game,

but some changes are expected. Gold Bowl annually matchesMid-Eastern Athletic Conference champion against
Central IntercoHcgiate Athletic Conference champ.
Trouble, ix^gmnejs often a matchup of runnerups, as
league champs go on to NCAA or NAIA playoffs.

Sources say game may be moved from Richmond or
restructured so that two CI AA teams play in it every
year.
Bowl is struggling to survive despite poor attendances

Shaw Team Eyes Record
Going for a record of sorts is Shaw University, which

has lost 39 straight basketball games. The record is 47, set
by Clemson in 1957.
"We're slruggliiT big time," said a Shaw spokesman.

"The last four gamcv, we were ahead late in the game and
lost." Shaw figures it can turn things around before matchingthe Clemson record. Ira Mitchell was fired as the
Bears' coach last year alter leading the squad to an 0-20
season. This year, the Bears are 0-10 under Warren
Reynolds.

Despite the losing streak, Shaw does have some talent,
" especially Al Tyson, a 6-fool-II transfer from East
Carolina University. One of the better players in the
CfAA, Tyson is averaging 27 points and 15 rebounds petgame.'"Thisis not a sorry squad," said the Shaw
spokesman. "All we need is a win."

Scuba Classes
TV. P
J 1/ ±J1Zglil

The Central YMCA will preventative maintenance
offer a program in Scuba and the developmerrt of
Diving for men and women Scuba Diving swimming
as a part of the winter skills. A special feature of
program in aquatics. the program will be two
The program will start on open-water check-out

Tuesday. January 13, and dives,
the classes will continue to Robert Outlaw and Ed
meet on Tuesday and Thur- Byer, YMCA Scuba Diving
sday from 7:30 to 10:30 Training Instructors, will
p.m. for six weeks. This be in charge of the YMCA
program is open to students Scuba Diving instructional
15 years and older. program.
Instruction will include Interested persons may

physical fitness, physics of register or obtain more

diving, medical aspects of information by calling the
diving, first aid, safety and Central YMCA at 722-1163.
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Golden Gloves
' ""TTKft vi-ii'iwv will m-IUI

-Arrotewr̂ Soariwy -rhw^ird U*m\ Camp.tion and the Pt'atTtown JC's 1 eJune I*-1 dclend last seat 'swill host the second annual open disision team title.WiflHtfft-SitlUP C^oXUm.i Oilxa Miia aiv »

bouts ssill be held in the Ciastonia. -Ml. Molls, Levballroomof the Benton melon, Mich Point,Convention Center and ssill Greensboro, I.ineolnton,start at 7:30 p.m. Durham, Shelbs, ColumEntriesare expected from bin. Chnrl.Mo.m ..»«! m-.o-
,, n I IVI * I > l l IVthroughout the Carolina*. Beach.

Smokers Take
The upstart Winston- forged ties at 2-2, 4-4 and

Salem Smokers used a 8-8, before the \ isitors went
deliberate of fensive attack into the lead for good on a
and a sticky /one defense to 15 footer by Jim Beck at the
sweep a pair from the 9:14 mark. They built a 21-14
previously unbeaten halfiime lead and never
Palmetto Spinners this trailed by less than six in the
weekend and move into final 20 minutes of the
first place in the Carolinas 42-32 win.
Wheelchair Basketball con- E,mcr clavtHn ,cd |hclerence (CWBC) race. balanced scoring attackThe double w.n, on the wj|h ,3 . d h, ,hc\ninnorc n rsmn^'s. - . 1

uwmtwuui i taiscu .» , . ...

r brst mill. Ohs Thompsonthe * Smokers conference . . ... IA . .

1

record to 13-1 and upped added II Dewey VV ebb pactheiroverall mark to 18-2 cd. ,hc Sp,m,crs w,,h 12
for the season. Meanwhile. 10mlv

the Spinners, unbeaten in 18 * In the second contest the
games until Saturday, fell Smokers led only 8-6 alter
to 12-2 in the league. '0 minutes but scored the
The Smokers dictated the games next four baskets for

tempo in both g^mes by a 16-6 cushion with 6:01 lelt
grabbing early leads. Once before intermission,
in front they used a pattern The Spinners came back
offense to get inside shots lo vlose to within seven
and. shot better than 50 per- (24-17) at the half. Palmetcentin boll*contests. to, winners of last seasons

In the opening game the CWBC regular season title,
Smokers never trailed as then scored the second
they scored the games open- halves first five points to
ing basket. The Spinners pull within 24-22 with 16
MIIIIMmilMmilMIIMIIIIimiHimilUIIIIIIIHIIMmHIIIHUMtMUIIMUMmWHmMMIHHHHI

Rams From page 15
i»iHMiHtm»HHiiiimnniM»»iiHHinni»>«imnnnniiiiitii*iHHnmmiiM«»mtniHimi«m
and confidence, as it ended December games. The imasix-game losing streak mediate objective is to bring
started on December 2 the overall record, now 3
against the A&T Aggies and and 6, up to .500 per cent
brought their conference by winning the next three
record to 2 and 2. contests.
The team was still below The Ramettes are having

Fa yet lev i lie, St. their worst season ever,
Augustine's and J.C\ Smith winning only once in the
in the southern division nine games played. Their
prior to the Livingstone next five games are against
game and will be deiermin- conference opponents and
i»rl finM .i «I « .
vw u|» in hum uiic w 111 iikenr determine if they

.I1Q.I cil a Her _Saiurday's quality for ihc annual lourgameagainst Si. namcnt in February.Augustine's. While I he basketball
The performances^ or teams are awas. Ram laiisMarkClark and James Mil- can see the championshipchcll who returned to the wrestling team in a match

line-up to lead the Ranis' against Campbell U ni\ei si -

vsill over Fayettcville should tv and Jacksonville State in
be an indication of the kind Gaines Center, Saturdav
of basketball the Ram fans afternoon, January 17, at
Can expecTTiYVoc fromfrcrc.one-o-'irloe4»rv-There is-uo adon.These two players with mission to the wrestling
McCray, Graham and matches at WSSU.
Greene give the Rams a

starting unit that is capable \?Y[ ] T> TWTf)Tjfof winning any given night.
Rodger Mason, the 6'6" SpGXlCllu^SSfreshman, and transfer Joe _

Brawncr provide Gaines maKe itwwith more reserve power
thanwas on hand last IOI* yOU.season. The team really

came alive at each end of How to handle
the floor in last Saturday's your hardcontest,as they out- earned dollars:
rebounded the taller op- dealing with
ponents and led by two in banks and
total field goals. brokers, credit

There was no repeat of ar,d the IRS.
the meekness which Read it all in our J
characterized the Ranis' personal finance A
performance in the supplement. A
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Tourney Here
I i oin \\ uision-Salem w c mg Association (983-2131)

v \tV. 4- 4k? P .HKM
'

-W^ J- iimfTUi?-%
N .NI C .A., Reynolds Paik C entei.
and the Gladiatoi Boxing These booklets w ill go oij
Clubs to be well sale Januars 27.

admission to alt thiee nights Olympie Boxing Teams and
ol' thd second annual current National U.S.A..
W inston-Salein Golden Amateur Boxing Coach,
Gloves are now being taken will conduct a coaches clinic
b\ the N.C. Amateur Box- in conjunction with this

tournament. Pat will fly in
T Trom t.ax "Vcpav ttftet 4k?.

f^k^k annual USA \s. USSR Boxvdvl iiigt Match at Caesar's
Palace January 31.

minutes lett. All sessions ol this clinic
They stayed close and will be held at the Benton

trailed only 36-32 with 7:56 Convention Center and will
remaining. Clayton look be open to the public,
over from there scoring Tournament is sanctionI|i rr»<» v t r-iiiiUi /»1vi i- /" -1 *

>winuig.ii< ivi Vu uy HIC I^IUIIII V.ill^Mlllti
build the lead to 42-32 with A.A.U.
4:01 left. The Spinners pull-"
ed back to within 42-36

^^ "| ^before Floyd Wileox scored A^rCXIlxCoff a Gary Hooks assist and
Larry Millikan made three FrOftl pQg 10of four foul shots for a

47-36 lead. Dean Holt s N\ i h Couni'v Younushot at the bu//er for the Lawyers Association andlosers made the tinal (he Board of Directors ofmargin 47-38. Planned Parenthood.Clayton was again the Familv irntliiinn vumik
Smokers lop scorer with 18 |t> onc» 0| illc» most
points, eight in the linal outstanding things about
seven minutes. Thompson ,|K. Kennetlv family,and Millikan added 9, and jhev not onl> workHooks dropped in seven. togeihci but are active in
Don Gosnell paced the several of the same

Spinners with 13, Harry organizations and vacaThompsonadded 12 and tjon together. Harvev
Dewey Webb, 9. and Harold III said
The Smokers will be in following their parentsaction in Raleigh this footsteps into the lawweekend to take part in the vuls ,|)c oniv ,hiny lhcNCapitol City Invitational ocl considered. "WeTournament and will take_ ncxtfr ,ca.y ,,U)llgh^_on Capitol City in Raleigh about anything else, said

on January 24 before hop- Harvey, Harold echoeding to wrap up the first his sentiments.
CWBC title in their history , lhink thcrc js a
on January 31 when the definite trend towardsSpinners come into morc b|ack childrenWinston-Salem lor the becoming involved in
rematch. The games will be familv business, said the
played at Sprague Street senior Kennedy, adding. I
Recreation Center with the today's black youth arc Ifirst game set to begin at 2 definitely becoming

'

p.m.more family oriented. I
44We have waited five think it's a good sign, a

years to gel in this good sign indeed,
position," said co-captain
Larry Millikan, after the
wins. "We have never had a

chance to win the regular "HELPING I
season title before and now

we can wrap it up bv
beating Capitol City and IlAxJwinning against the Spinnersat home. Things are PILOT LIFE INS
working out just right. We

.wanted to win the title at
home and we can do it by "LET ME ASS
beating Palmetto on the 31.
That will be great, to win

from of our loval fans." Offering vou and vn
, vv o »

_B__insurance program.
^r*TTnTA7t/^ * Group discussions ot

JJW WJ available and how theyiveit,£? I their financial security.
-Vs. ^ ^ Discuss what today*:ork XlflilXlSr program.
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PEOPLE THROUGH LIFE"

GINBOTHAM^r_ II/T\ PllfllURANCE COMPANY fefiO »#
THT' ^ - ' ' " " ..izj YUU AI\U YUUK tAM/LY"

SERVICES CONSIST OF:
ur family an audit and review ofyour current

n various types of insurance programs that are
can benefit those who are looking ahead for

s inflation has done to your current insurance

o assist yriu in the following plans:
I. LIFE

3. HOSPITALIZATION
5. GROUP
7. EDUC ATIONAL
9. JUVENILE

II. RETIREMENT INCOME!
OME 13. ANNUNITIES

15. AUDIT REVIEW
5. GROUP DISCUSSIONS
ions about the above, please mail the coupon below.
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